Abstract Novel immune-type receptors (NITRs) are immunoglobulin-variable (V) domain-containing cell surface proteins that possess characteristic activating/inhibitory signaling motifs and are expressed in hematopoietic cells. NITRs are encoded by multigene families and have been identified in bony fish species. A single gene cluster, which encodes 36 NITRs that can be classified into 12 families, has been mapped to zebrafish chromosome 7. We report herein the presence of a second NITR gene cluster on zebrafish chromosome 14, which is comprised of three genes (nitr13, nitr14a, and nitr14b) representing two additional NITR gene families. Phylogenetic analyses indicate that the V domains encoded by the nitr13 and nitr14 genes are more similar to each other than any other zebrafish NITR suggesting that these genes arose from a tandem gene duplication event. Similar analyses comparing zebrafish Nitr13 and Nitr14 to NITRs from other fish species indicate that the nitr13 and nitr14 genes are phylogenetically related to the catfish IpNITR13 and IpNITR15 genes. Sequence features of the chromosomal region encoding nitr13 suggest that this gene arose via retrotransposition.
Introduction
The novel immune-type receptors (NITRs) are a large family of cell surface receptors that have been identified in bony fish species (Strong et al. 1999; Yoder et al. 2001 Yoder et al. , 2002 Hawke et al. 2001; Piyaviriyakul et al. 2007; Evenhuis et al. 2007 ). NITRs share structural and signaling similarities with the mammalian natural killer (NK) receptors encoded by the leukocyte receptor complex (e.g., killer immunoglobulin-like receptors [KIRs] ) and possess one or two extracellular immunoglobulin (Ig) domains of the variable (V) and intermediate (I) type. Most NITRs possess cytoplasmic immunoreceptor tyrosine-based inhibition motifs (ITIMs) and are classified as inhibitory forms. A smaller number of NITRs are considered to be activating receptors, which possess a positively charged residue within the transmembrane domain allowing partnering with and signaling via Dap12 that possesses a cytoplasmic immunoreceptor tyrosine-based activation motif (ITAM; Yoder et al. 2007; Wei et al. 2007) . The members of a third class of NITRs lack a transmembrane domain and are likely secreted proteins with unknown function (Yoder et al. 2004; Evenhuis et al. 2007) . NITR transcripts are detected in multiple hematopoietic lineages including NK-like and cytotoxic T cells supporting the hypothesis that NITRs function in immunity Evenhuis et al. 2007 ).
Thirty-six NITR genes, which can be classified in 12 families, have been identified in a single gene cluster on zebrafish chromosome 7 (Yoder et al. 2004) . We report herein the identification of an additional NITR gene cluster and confirm its presence on zebrafish chromosome 14 by cytogenetic mapping. The NITR gene cluster on chromosome 14 includes three genes (nitr13, nitr14a, and nitr14b) defining two additional NITR gene families. Transcripts from nitr13 and nitr14a encode proteins that are not identifiable as inhibitory or activating forms. Phylogenetic comparisons with all zebrafish NITRs show that Nitr13 and Nitr14 proteins are most similar to each other suggesting that they share a common ancestral gene. Genomic sequence features of the nitr13 locus are consistent with this gene having arisen via retrotransposition.
Materials and methods

Rapid amplification of cDNA ends
Total ribonucleic acid (RNA) was purified from wild-type (AB strain) adult zebrafish spleen and kidney (RNABee, Teltest, Friendswood, TX, USA) , and rapid amplification of complementary deoxyribonucleic acid (cDNA) ends (RACE) was performed (GeneRacer™, Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA, USA) with Titanium™ Taq polymerase (BD Bioscience, San Jose, CA, USA) as described (Yoder et al. , 2004 . A single nitr13 and two alternatively spliced nitr14a cDNAs were amplified via 3′ RACE using nested, overlapping primers and touchdown polymerase chain reaction as described (Panagos et al. 2006) . The sequence of the primary and nested primers for nitr13 RACE were: 5′-ATGA G A AT C G T G T G G AT T T C T C T C AT G -3 ′ a n d 5 ′ -GGATTTCTCTCATGCTTCTATGCAGG-3′, respectively. The sequence of the primary and nested primers for nitr14a RACE were: 5′-ATGATTCTCTGGGCATTTGTTACTG-3′ and 5′-CATTTGTTACTGTTCTTTGTGTTGCGC-3′, respectively. All cDNAs were cloned into pGEM®-T (Promega, Madison, WI, USA) or pCR®II-TOPO (Invitrogen) and sequenced.
Percent identity plots
Polymorphic variations between two alleles for the nitr13/ nitr14/fgfrl1b gene cluster were visualized using PipMaker software (Schwartz et al. 2000) . Partial DNA sequence (135,205 nucleotides) from zebrafish BAC DKEY-149K8 (GenBank AL954843) was used as the reference for comparison to sequence from zebrafish BAC RP71-24B12 (GenBank BX247870).
Fluorescence in situ hybridization
Fluorescence in situ hybridization (FISH) was performed as described previously (Freeman et al. 2007 ). Briefly, zebrafish chromosome preparations were dropped onto slides and allowed to dry overnight at 37°C. Bacterial artificial chromosome (BAC) DNA was labeled with either spectrum orange or spectrum green dyes (Abbott Vysis, Des Plaines, IL, USA). Following slide pretreatment, the DNA probes were denatured for 3 min at 70°C, added onto the slides under a coverslip, sealed with rubber cement, and incubated in a dark humidified chamber at 37°C for at least 24 h. Following incubation, slides underwent posthybridization washes and then were counterstained with 4′,6-diamidino-2-phenylindole. An Olympus BX-51 fluorescence microscope, equipped with narrow band-pass filters for spectrum orange and spectrum green dyes, was used to visualize the hybridization patterns. Images were captured using a Photometrics KAF1400 charge-coupled device camera and Applied Imaging Genus Software system.
Phylogenetic analyses
Predicted leader and transmembrane domains of protein sequences were identified with SMART software (http:// smart.embl-heidelberg.de/; Letunic et al. 2004 ) and proteins aligned by ClustalW (http://www.ebi.ac.uk/clustalw/#; Chenna et al. 2003) . Neighbor-joining trees (Saitou and Nei 1987) were constructed from pairwise Poissin correction distances with 2,000 bootstrap replication by MEGA2.1 software (Kumar et al. 2001) .
Results and discussion
Identification of zebrafish nitr13 and nitr14 genes and cDNAs Known zebrafish NITR V regions were artificially concatenated and used as a search string to query version 5.0 of the zebrafish genome using the tBLASTn algorithm (Gertz et al. 2006) . A number of hits were noted outside of the NITR locus on chromosome 7. Several gene segments mapping to BAC clone DKEY-149K8 (GenBank AL954843) and RP71-24B12 (GenBank BX247870) were identified as putative NITRs. Candidate exons for signal peptide leader sequences were identified 5′ of the V domains and a 3′ RACE strategy was employed to clone cDNA sequences. A single nitr13 cDNA and two alternatively spliced nitr14a cDNAs were identified in this way. A second candidate nitr14 gene, designated nitr14b, was inferred from genomic sequence encoded in BAC DKEY-149K8. As with all characterized NITRs, Nitr13, Nitr14a, and Nitr14b possess authentic V domains as well as segments exhibiting significant sequence identity with Igtype joining (J) regions (FGXGTXLXI/L; Fig. 1a and Litman et al. 2001) . A second Ig domain of the I type is encoded 3′ to the V regions of most NITRs in zebrafish and other species. However, like NITRs 3b, 3d, 6, 7, 10, and 11, encoded in the NITR gene cluster on zebrafish chromosome 7, the three NITRs on chromosome 14 lack I domains Cterminal to the V region. Notably, a sequence segment encoding an I domain within the 3′ untranslated region of nitr13 was identified (described below).
Nitr13 and Nitr14b are structurally similar to Nitr10 and Nitr11, which map to chromosome 7, in that they lack a transmembrane domain and likely are secreted proteins (Fig. 1b and Yoder et al. 2004 ). The two splicing variants of Fig. 1 Nitr13 and Nitr14 sequences. a The peptide sequences encoded by the nitr13 (Nitr13), nitr14a-long (Nitr14a-L), and Nitr14a-short (Nitr14a-S) cDNAs are aligned with the Nitr14b peptide sequence predicted from genomic sequence. Black shading indicates identical residues, whereas gray shading indicates functionally similar residues. The locations of the predicted leader peptide sequences, transmembrane domains (TM), and joining (J) domains (FGXGTXLX(L/I)) are indicated with gray bars above the alignment. Residues, which are highly conserved in Ig domains , are indicated above the alignment using the IMGT numbering system (Giudicelli et al. 2006) . Black circles indicate the locations of two tyrosines present in the cytoplasmic tail of Nitr14a-L. b Predicted protein structures for Nitr13 and members of the Nitr14 family. Variable (V), transmembrane (TM), joining (J), and carboxy-terminal tyrosines (Y) are indicated. Only Nitr14a-L includes a transmembrane domain. The asterisk next to Nitr14b indicates that this sequence is predicted from genomic sequence nitr14a include: nitr14a-long (nitr14a-L), which encodes a transmembrane domain, and nitr14a-short (nitr14a-S), which lacks a transmembrane domain as a result of messenger RNA (mRNA) splicing (Fig. 1a and b) . Although the function of secreted NITRs remains unknown, it is possible that they may dimerize with membrane-bound NITRs or other membrane-bound molecules that may be involved in immune recognition; alternatively, they possibly could function as decoys or bind as monomers or multimers to foreign body surfaces, potentially facilitating processes such as phagocytosis or analogous recognition mechanisms. Two tyrosines are encoded within the cytoplasmic tail of Nitr14a-L; however, neither residue is consistent with a consensus ITIM or ITAM. It presently is unknown if these tyrosines have a specific function.
Polymorphic variation of the nitr13/nitr14 gene cluster Although nitr13 and nitr14b genes are closely linked on both genomic clones, RP71-24B12 and DKEY-149K8, only exons 1 and 2 of the nitr14a gene can readily be identified on RP71-24B12 (Fig. 2) suggesting that nitr14a has undergone less selective pressure as compared to nitr14b or nitr13. It is interesting to note that the fibroblast growth factor (FGF) receptor-like 1b gene (fgfrl1b) is present on both BACs but at a distinctly different distance from the nitr13 gene due to the insertion of repetitive sequences into the DKEY-149K8 allele including a~5-kb long interspersed nuclear element (see 28-33 kb in Fig. 2) . Such allelic/haplotypic differences are reminiscent of those described previously for the NITR gene cluster on chromosome 7 (Yoder et al. 2004 ). These observations suggest that the NITR genes have experienced a recent and rapid evolution as has been described for the human KIR genes (Hao and Nei 2005; Sambrook et al. 2005 ).
The nitr13/nitr14 gene cluster maps to chromosome 14
In addition to the apparent haplotypic difference seen in BACs RP71-24B12 and DKEY-149K8, their GenBank entries (BX247870 and AL954843, respectively) place these genes on chromosomes 14 and 15, respectively. In contrast, BLAST analyses of the current zebrafish genome database (Zv7: http://www.sanger.ac.uk/Projects/D_rerio/), using the BAC sequences as queries, place both genes on chromosome 14. To further address the chromosomal localization of the NITR gene clusters, we utilized a twocolor FISH strategy. The FISH data place the nitr13/nitr14 encoding BAC DKEY-149K8 onto zebrafish chromosome 14 and confirm that the previously described main NITR gene cluster maps to chromosome 7 ( Fig. 3 ; Yoder et al. 2004 ).
The Nitr13 and Nitr14 V domains are most similar to each other We previously have reported phylogenetic evaluations of V domains from NITRs in zebrafish (Yoder et al. , 2004 and now examine the relationships of representative sequences from all 14 families. These phylogenetic analyses demonstrate that Nitr13 and both Nitr14 V domains are most similar to each other and likely share a common ancestral gene. As a group, the Nitr13 and Nitr14 V domains are more related to the V domains of Nitr3, Nitr5, and Nitr9 than to representative sequences from other zebrafish NITR gene families (Fig. 4) .
To determine how the zebrafish nitr13 and nitr14 genes compare to NITRs in other fish species, we examined the phylogenetic relationship between all published NITRs. The V domains of zebrafish Nitr13 and Nitr14 are more similar to catfish IpNITR13 and IpNITR15 V domains than to any other known NITR (Fig. 5) . This relationship suggests that zebrafish nitr13/nitr14 and catfish IpNITR13/IpNITR15 likely share a common ancestry.
The zebrafish nitr13 gene likely arose via retrotransposition
The genomic organization of nitr13 is unique in that it encodes only two exons: exon 1, consisting of a short leader sequence, and exon 2, encoding the V domain and a 3′ untranslated region. A close inspection of exon 2 of nitr13 reveals a sequence within the 3′ untranslated region that potentially encodes an Ig I domain, which is characteristic of many NITR genes that map to chromosome 7 (Yoder et al. 2004 ). The putative coding sequence of the nitr13 I domain is preceded by a stop codon and a shift in the reading frame in both genomic and cDNA sequences (Fig. 6a) . A second sequence within the 3′ untranslated region of nitr13, which is 3′ of the untranslated I domain, potentially encodes a transmembrane domain but is separated from the I domain by an additional shift in the reading frame. An untranslated leader sequence, which is in frame with the V domain, is located in the intronic region upstream of exon 2. The presence of an untranslated inframe leader sequence within an intron and an untranslated I domain within the same exon as the V domain strongly suggests that nitr13 was derived from an NITR that retrotransposed into chromosome 14 via an intron-less mRNA intermediate. The hypothetical precursor gene, Fig. 2 Allelic complexity of the NITR gene cluster on chromosome 14. A percent identity plot was generated using two alleles of the NITR gene cluster on chromosome 14. Sequence from BAC DKEY-149K8 was used as the reference for comparison to sequence from BAC RP71-24B12. Note that only two of five exons for nitr14a are identifiable from BAC RP71-24B12 nitr13 p , that gave rise to this genomic change likely encoded a V and I domain (Fig. 6b) .
Whether or not the second NITR cluster on chromosome 14 reflects a tetraploidization and independent diversification event in the bony fish is unclear as the nitr13/nitr14 cluster could have arisen in this manner through a translocation event or through retrotransposition. Evidence for the retrotransposition of mature mRNAs to generate new genes (or pseudogenes) has been described for more than 25 years (Lemischka and Sharp 1982) and includes a unique T cell receptor in marsupials (Parra et al. 2007 ). Although zebrafish nitr13/nitr14 may share a common ancestry with the catfish IpNITR13/IpNITR15 genes, no genomic sequence information is available for these catfish genes barring any conclusion about a retrotransposition event in catfish NITRs. As part of a larger study, we have identified an NITR gene cluster in medaka, which is physically linked to a FGFRL1B ortholog (Yoder, unpublished obersvations) ; however, there is no genomic evidence for a retrotransposition event in the history of any NITRs in the medaka NITR gene cluster suggesting that the retrotransposition of nitr13 may be restricted to cypriniformes or possibly restricted to Danio or even more specifically Danio rerio. The evolutionary timing of this retrotransposition event potentially can be addressed once a more precise annotation of other bony fish genomes is achieved. Retrotransposition would join tandem gene duplication, exon swapping, and alternative mRNA splicing as mechanisms for the expansion and diversification of the NITR gene family Yoder et al. 2004 ).
The Nitr13-noncoded I domain is most similar to Nitr4, Nitr5, Nitr8, Nitr9, and Nitr12
In that numerous genes encode transmembrane and Ig domains, the presence of the untranslated I domain in the 3′ untranslated region of nitr13 is essential for classifying this gene as an NITR. It is important to note that five of the six conserved cysteines that are shared features of NITR I domains are encoded by the I domain within the 3′ untranslated region of nitr13 ( Fig. 7a ; Litman et al. 2001) . Fig. 4 Phylogenetic analyses of zebrafish NITR V domains. Phylogenetic analyses of the V domains from zebrafish Nitr13, Nitr14a, and Nitr14b with V domains from the zebrafish NITR families described previously (Yoder et al. 2004) . Protein symbols are abbreviated (e.g., Nitr1a is represented by 1a). Bootstrap values less than 70% are not shown. Branch lengths are measured in terms of amino acid substitutions, with the scale indicated below the tree Fig. 3 Cytogenetic localization of NITR gene clusters to chromosomes 7 and 14. BACs corresponding to the NITR gene cluster on chromosome 7 (DKEY-7N10) and the newly identified NITR gene cluster (DKEY-149K8) were localized to specific zebrafish chromosomes using two-color FISH (Freeman et al. 2007 ). a DKEY-7N10 hybridized uniquely to the subtelomeric region of chromosome 7q and is shown (orange) in relation to the near-telomeric marker for the qarm of chromosome 7, CH211-128L16 (green). b DKEY-149K8 hybridized uniquely to the subtelomeric region of chromosome 14q and is shown (orange) in relation to the near-telomeric marker for the p-arm of chromosome 14, CH211-117N19 (green) Fig. 5 Phylogenetic analyses of NITR V domains from multiple species. Neighbor-joining tree of V domains encoded by NITR genes in zebrafish (Danio rerio, Dr), channel catfish (Ictalurus punctatus, Ip), rainbow trout (Oncorhynchus mykiss, Om), Southern pufferfish (Sphoeroides nephelus, Sn), and Japanese flounder (Paralichthys olivaceus, Po). Protein symbols are abbreviated to the NITR number (e.g., zebrafish Nitr14a is shown as Dr 14a). In the instances of NITR gene families, only one member was included in the analysis. For example, Sn 16 represents Sn 16 and 22, Sn 13 represents Sn 13 and 18, Sn 20 represents Sn 14, 15, 17, 19, 20, 21, [23] [24] [25] [26] , Ip 1 represents Ip 1 and 3, and Ip 5 represents Ip 5-11. The number assigned to each interior branch is the bootstrap value; bootstrap values less than 50 are not shown. The branch lengths are measured in terms of the number of amino acid substitutions estimated by Poisson correction, with the scale given below the tree. Note that zebrafish Nitr13 and Nitr14 V domains group with catfish IpNITR13 and 15 V domains (gray shading): These four V domains also group together when using maximal parsimony and UPGMA methods (not shown) Finally, a phylogenetic comparison of the nitr13-untranslated I domain with all other zebrafish NITR I domains reveals it to be most similar to the I domains of Nitr4, Nitr5, Nitr8, Nitr9, and Nitr12, albeit with a low confidence (Fig. 7b) . Based on the similarities of the Nitr13 V and I domains to other NITRs (Figs. 4 and 7b) , it is most likely that the nitr13 gene derived from a nitr5 or nitr9 precursor than from any other NITR thus far recognized in zebrafish.
Attempts to predict whether nitr13 or a nitr14 gene arose first create a paradox. If nitr13 retrotransposed into this locus first and then was duplicated to form a nitr14 gene, what mechanism produced the introns in the nitr14 genes? Similarly, I domains were not detected within the nitr14 genes, suggesting that nitr13 could not have been retrotransposed from either of these neighboring genes.
Concluding remarks
Gene enumeration and physical mapping of complex multigene families can prove difficult, particularly when the individual members exhibit derived sequence features such as V family differences and variation in structural complexity, both of which are features of NITRs across species. At this point, comparisons of the genomic organization of NITR genes in other species is confounded Fig. 6 The nitr13 gene originated via transposition. a The nitr13 gene encodes two exons (top). The protein-coding sequence of the nitr13 gene is comprised of two segments (black rectangles) in exons 1 and 2. The nitr13 mRNA possesses coding sequences for a leader (L), variable (V), intermediate (I), and transmembrane (TM) domains (middle). However, a stop codon (TAA) and a reading frame shift exist between the V and I domains: A frame shift also exists between the I and the TM domains. Three noncoding sequences (gray rectangles) indicate that nitr13 arose via retrotransposition of a mature NITR mRNA: (1) a leader (L) sequence is found at the 3′ end of the single intron, which is in frame with the variable (V) domain in exon 2, and (2) an Ig domain of the intermediate (I) type and (3) a transmembrane domain in the 3′ untranslated region. One possible model for the nitr13 precursor mRNA is shown (bottom). b The protein structure of the predicted precursor to Nitr13 is compared to Nitr13 by assembly issues as well as by the high degree of speciesspecific NITR variation seen in bony fish; that is, two fish systems may have equally diversified gene families, but there is only limited sequence homology across species.
Nevertheless, given the current status of the zebrafish genome assembly, available search tools, and a growing awareness of the diversity of NITR V regions, it is likely that the NITR gene family in this system has been defined Fig. 7 Phylogenetic analyses of the untranslated I domain within the nitr13 gene. a The untranslated I domain encoded in the 3′ untranslated region of nitr13 (termed Nitr13 P for precursor of Nitr13) is aligned with I domains from other zebrafish NITRs. Black shading indicates identical residues, whereas gray shading indicates functionally similar residues. The J-related domain and residues highly conserved in Ig domains ) are indicated above the alignment using the IMGT numbering system (Giudicelli et al. 2006) . Six highly conserved cysteines, representative of NITR I domains, are indicated by asterisks below the alignment . b Phylogenetic analyses of the I domain from zebrafish Nitr13 P and I domains from the zebrafish NITR families described previously (Yoder et al. 2004 ). Analyses and presentation are as in Fig. 4 conclusively. In the future, it will be of interest to compare the expression profiles of these two distinct NITR gene clusters as well as their functional roles in immune response. In addition, the somewhat unique nature and displacement from the primary NITR locus raises the possibility that the large multigene family encoding these transmembrane receptors may itself be diversifying, giving rise to molecules that may function in either a complementary or independent context relative to the other members of the gene family.
